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MAOIU REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT ACT 1888 AMENDMENTjBILL. 
Hon. Mr. CARROµL to move, in Commitite.e, the following ,new clause:-

8. Notwithstanding any restrictions, conditions, or limitations 
contained in the will · of Rina Mokena, late of Te Aroha, deceased, 
George Lipsey and Ema Mokena, his wife,.on behalf and with ·the 
consent of their daughter, Ani Heni Riripihi, trustees and devisee 
respectively under the will aforesaid, in respect of the estate and in
terest of the said Rina Mokena as a tenant in common with eight 
other owners in Section fifteen, Block Nine, Te Aroha Survey District, 
, containiI1g: pgree hundred and forty acres, m.ore or less, may complete 
the sale to Her Majesty of the estate and interest aforesaid in forty
six acres, or thereabouts, being a portion of the section and block 
aforesaid required for the purpose of extending the boundaries of .Te_ 
Aroha Hot Springs Domain, and the pistrict · Land Registrar of the 
Auckland District may register.the transfer to Her Majesty accord-. 
ingly, altholigh.'.,probate and administration of the will as aforesaid 
may not yet have been granted by the Supreme Court or .the Native 
Land Court. · · 
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